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Thc President's Message.

' IVc^i kMtt I) ivis'Mesase wis t:ead in Loth
Il »trias on the 7hh. We exceedingly regTOt
rüat our limited spice t^eludesourpubltsh-
iog thu able Sute paper entire. Wc give,
L »wovor, ti brief synopsis of the greater por¬
tion, and ihe last portion (.¡f it is given, in full.
Gor-xeadero will do weil to give- the subjects
here df>cu*ssed their closo attention-.
Tue Message begin* with-a review of the

v- military-operations siuccthc adjournment of
Congress in Juuedaat,' and reocgni^us -the
protection of Troviduticô -ia euabiing us t »

successfully withstand tbe uiuiost efforts for
our subjugation*, i
Wc have recovetedTcsaifrtmi thc cr.er.iy,

and Arkánsa*, wúh the exception of a lew
fortified points. Nc vrly tbe'whole of North
ora and" Wo>lerii Missivdppi,' Nerthern Ala¬
bama, aiid Western T^hnc^firare agaiu in
»mc possession, and all attemptstp penetral'-
Jiotu the coait.ha.ve b»:eu bafU'-d.
1 in South western Virginia, t-iiccc-sive cr-

mie.s have been .routed, and a portion ut

Küstern Tennessee reconquered by ourtruops.
The. main arm)*, after serious defeats, cun-

' staut wpuláCo aad rcpea'cd-assaults, are still
engaged in thc effort to capture Petersburg.
The army of Sherman has succeeded in

' obtaining possession' of Atlanta, but bas been
unable to secuto any ultimate advantage
from this succoc-s. £.

* Had we be^n compelled to evacuate Ilick-
mond AS well aa AUauta, thc Confederacy
would have remained as defiant as ever.

No military success of tue enemy eau ac¬

complish tue destruction of the Confederacy,
nor sav<; the enemy from a constant druin of
blood andtreasure, which mu t continue uu-

til he" shall discover-no peuceattainable, u.u

les-j based upon'the récogaitiou of our i&de
feafible.ritrhta.'

Noc!iau¿e in thc conducf of foreign pow¬
ers caa be announced. The recognition of
'independence ls withheld from the nssump

. lion, that recognition- will be valueh-ss without
iutervention. We wish no intervention un
less we .k DOW ourselves j fully -competent to
maintain our ?tgn~H am! independence:

l-\«ac? U imponible without in^pendéscè,
and not lo bs expected. The eneiuy will,

?'anticipate neutrals in recognition of that iri-
fiependence.
The total amount of thc public debt up to

the 1st of. October is 1,120,000,000 dollar s.

No additional appropriation": for meeting
needs of public se; vice up tu lue 1st of July,
as unexpended apDrdpríatk<¿a.czcégd the c«-

limâtes f.»r.tb»t time.
Thc ScVcctaey of iji* Tr";' ury r-"com-

luehds iliHtlhc laitb of the Governtniaiit Lc
idedgcrf.tteU rb^ tíütc* shall ev"<»r remain ex¬

empt frvtn taxation. That un ia-vie ,,(? tuadî"
beyond that ^already a'uîhoriz vi," .arid' frat
portion of the receipts from .taxattWr mui.tax'
in.kind be pledget) to gradual redemption oí
the entire circulation.

T.Mt't.OTMr.VT or SLATK3*
Tita »iiip'oym.: r t of sraves fur servie.» with

lue army M teamsters, or (-coks,.foi in the
Kay of work upon iui-tiJicaiiona^ or in the
government workshops, cr ia- hospitals, and
other similar duties, wos-authorized by the1
act of 17tb February last, and provision was
!made for their iurpreKSincnt' tO-a number not
exceeding twenty thousand, ii rt shoiild bu
found impracticable to < bta:n them by con

traet.with the owners." Thc law co.it-'inpla-
ted the hiring only of tb;1 laborof thC3 "slaves
and itnpsäsc.l ou :.ie government the liability
t-.i pay for tbë vainc of 6tich a- hight bi lost
to the owners from cw-uahies resulting frJm
their employment in thc scrafceV

Viewed merely aJ projet}', und tlieleforc
a«t thc subject of impressment, tho set vice or
labor of the slave días boen ire«.] uenty claimed
lur short periods, iii the construction of die
fomdye works. Tho ëlave, however, bears
another relation to the State : -that of a per¬
son. The law of hit February contemplate«
only tho relation, of the slave to the matter,
and limits the impressment tc a certain term

* of service. But for the purposes enumerated
m.the act, instruction.iq. the manner of en-

c-imptng, mârcbÎDg-andparking trainsis need-
-° 'fal, so that oven iu this limited employment-,

lingth. of service adds greatly to the vainc of
the negro's lab.ir. Uai-ird is also eucounter--
el iu all the portions to which negroes can
bi asdgned for service ttiib th« aruu-, and
the duties roqui.éd of them demaud loyalty
and C^ad.- In this aspect tho rebtt.on of per-
K JU predominates so* fur ns to render it doubt
fal whotlier the private right ot property can.

consistently and- beneficially be continued,
and it would 8!-eiu proper .to. at-qu.irc for the
public service the entire propel t y in thc la¬
bor of the slave, and to pay therefor due com¬
pensation, rather than to impres3 his labor for
short .term.«: and this tho more cspocially ns
tbe eirect of the ptcscntlaw would vest this"
entire property, in all capes whore l-Lc slave
might be recaptured; after compelisation for.
his loss had been paid to ther private owner.
Whenever the entire property in the service
pf a slave is dhus.acquired by the Govern¬
ment, the question is .presented, bv what
tenoro he should ba held.* Slíould he be re-
-talncd m servitnde, oe should bis- emancipa¬
tion -be held-ont to bim ns a reward for faith;
fol service, or should it be granted' at once
on the promise of such service - and, if eman¬
cipated, what nction skduld bo taken to se¬
cure for the freedman the permission o/thc
State from which he waa drawn ' a reside

- - within its limits after iho close of his public
. -service. The permission would doubtless be

moro readily accorded as a rewtr i for past
faithful set-'ice; and Jv donWe motire for zeal-
ous,di*charge ol'duty would /hus be offered

. to those employed by the Governm, nt, their
freedom, and the gratificatir n of thc-local at¬
tachment which.itr-fiomarked a characteristic

. ofjtbe negro, and forms so powerful au incen
live ta his action. The policy of engaging

'??-to liberate the negro on li is discharge, after
.service faithfully rendered, seems to me pre¬
ferable lo that of granting, in mediate manu-

*nis«ion,-or that of retaining b im in sorvitude-
lf this-policy should recmnmmd itself tja the
.judgment of Congreiw, it is M^gefrQid lhal, in
addition io the duiiea heretniore pei'To-me:!
W tbeupave, he might be advanf9ge-«ua.'j CJII

-ptovediqiJS^onecaand.^;,gin' e- ab'irer; and
mthat event.-that the nmuLcr should be aug-mëiiled'fo forty thotVahd.

beyond-this limlt'^nd Ibo-.» r-mplovments I
it deçà n A teem <o me desirsUo^nder exist-
ing circams'anc«.^tu.,Ko. A' broad mo-al

-.flistinction cvi- tsb^Kveen the use of .slaves
as/3oIaiers ia the defence of tbi?'tr homc3,-and J-
tho iuciicitunt of tíntame porsnf;.-to j,V^¿.*
récüoa against their masters. T!,c ¡,n¿-- J
j'tjstifiabJo if necessary, the oihet/.*' 'rrquvf'u^-1
aad^uyrOTthx L
ii thëjadgment of all writers ou public laWj|

..
. .-¡«A MÜ 1» «BÉT»-O 9 r'r >

as well as^that expressed and insisted on b;
r £u mit« iu HH wi.rs prior tovthat iiot

w»gétf against us. Bj none. have, the-jráe
ticer., of w.liiçli they aro now guilty, bret' .dc
rounced with greaie*severity thau hy .there
selvÄ i¿t th-'; two wa-s with Great Britiii.
in tiiu lu t bud picsint century ; and in th
Lcciarutii.nof hidijiroidcncejßf "l*7f», whe
.enumeration waa made of the wiemga wLiti'

justified the revolt Yfbm Grtnt Britain, th
climax of atri'cit»y wrs"d< toned tobe reacbe
owly when the Englisiimonarch wasdenoünc
eil as ha vin? ''excited ilomc6t¡c insurrectio
amt'Ugbtaa."
The sui ject is to be .viewed by us, then

1ère, solely in the light of policy and sotis
econoniy. When so regarded, 1 uiufrt-dissct)
from those who "advise ñ general lew nu

arming pf the slaves for tho duty of soldier
Until our. while .population shall prove ir
sullicic.il fur thc armies wc inquire «.nd ca
afford to keep-ill tire lield, to employ as a so
dicr the negro, whorhas been merely traine
u> hbnr and us a la hort-r, llie«whfio man «(
"¿ustomed freut bis ycutb to the usc'of fir*
-arms, would scarcely, be deemed wi>-e ur ai

vsjiUeccut'-by any- abd Ibis "is'the quisslio
now before us.

"

But should the 'alternativ
ever be presented of subjugation ór of the en

rjoymeut of the slave as a soldier, there seeic
no reason to doubt what should iLcn be ou

deci-don. Whether, our.view embraccs^w-ht
would, in so extreme a case, bethe-eum (

rtrfcèry entailed by the' dominion of thc ec(

my, Or be restricted solely to' the effect upo
the welfare aud happiness ôf the negro popt
iation themselves, the result^ ¿'ould be th
stine. Tho appalling demoralization, sufl'ei
lng, disenre end denih whrch.havo been cnui

ti l*by partially subf.tiluling the invaders' sy¡
tem ol police, f>T tl¡e kipd relation previôui
ly subsisting bctwee.n'the inkster and slav
hive í)«cr: a suffido^:demonstration that es
ternal interféré c --".with our institution ofdc
im-siic slavc-rv is productive of evil only.
the sulijc-ct i uv«. b»ed.uo; jptber coii&ideralto
than the mer.! right of properiycthp'sacrilict
heretofore u.ade by our people "huve bec
such as to permit no doubt of their; reßd
ness to surrender cyr ry possession ip ordt
to sccuro their independence.' But thosocii
and political question which is cxclusivel
under the control of tucsevtral S.ates, Las
far wider and more enduring importance tba
that of pecuniary interest. 'In its mani lol
phases it embraces íbe .stability of our reptil
lican institutions-, festing cn thc actual poli
ital equality of all ¡ts citizens, and includt
i bc infirment of thc task Which bas been G

happily bc¿ut:-'hat of Chri.-thnizing a^dda
proving the condition of t'fO Africans wb
have, by the will of Providence, beea pli.ee
in our charge. ^

Comparing the results of our own exper
ence wirb those nf ihn experiments of other
vrko have borne similar relation to the Africa
race the people ol' the several S tutos oft he Cor
-federacy have abundant reason to be .-arh
lied.with the past, aud te use thc; griatei
circumspection in determining their cour*
fliese (iOtisidêrjtliou.*, however, .aie ruthe" aj
"plicable to the improbable contingency of ou

need of reporting to this element of,rctdstanc
'.nan to our pre-i i:- undition ITtbe recon:

mendatk^í KÍkoyé.tiuuiC',.for the .trsinicg <

wrtv thousand.negroes for ibo gervKru indi
l ated, shall meet your approval, it is crrtai
tha.t even tb s limiied number, by their pr«
¡jarate ;. training tn iutermediátedutieswoul
á>rm a mi «re valu(U>!e reserve force, in eas
of urgency, than ibivc-fold their number e>ud
deiijy c l!..-I i: ;t. flf.Id lab,or; while a fresl
levy cutid, ;?. ... cetlatn estent, supply thei
plic ; i:; the sp'<.>;.! serviles for which the
..ir.v« o " empli, td.

O TH Kit IICPAftTMEKT8.
The-TCgulsii M U.;! i-ports o! the Attornc

General, thjj S cr 'ar* . í l'.o Navy, and tb
.Posltnar.Uir.Geiicrr.l xre appended, and givi
aufpl- in lorre it i'-II relative to the conduiot
of the respective departments: They contaii
suggestions for legislativo provisions requit¬
ed to remedy such defects in thc existing luwi
as have been di.-closed by experience, l u
nono of so general or important a charactei
a3 to require that I should do rasre thar
recommend them to your favorable consid
eraiion. .

The provision* heretofore mado to som<
extent for increasing the compensation o

public ollicers, civil and military, is found t(
bo in some-places inadequate to their sup
pott; perhaps not more so- anywhere than ii
ltichmond, and enquiry, with a view to ap
proptiate remedy; is suggested to-your con

sMeratiou. Your notice is also called to tbt
(randi fíen of certain officers of the *Trca-#-y
who we're* Omitted in the laws, heretofore
passed fir the relief of other public officers
as mentioned iu tlc report of the Secretary
of the Treasury.

'DErjtKTMENT OF WAR.
. The condition nf the various bra'nehes ol
-the military service ls stated iu tho accom¬
panying report, of the Secretary of^Wur.
Among the suggestions made for legislative
action with a view to add to the numbers and
efficiency of the urmy.all of which will receive
your consideration, there\are some promi¬
nent topics which merit special notice.
Tho exemption from military duty now

accorded by law to nil persons engaged in
certain specified pursuits or professions is
showp by experience to be*.unwise, nor'is it
believed to bo defensible in theorv. The de¬
fence of bofno, family and country is univer-
sally.reeognized as the paramount political
doty of every member pf-society; aud ina
\form"c4*g"oV,^rncient like . OUTR, wboro each
citizen Ottjpys an (-quality ofrights and priv-

> i leets nothing cari ba m.ire invidicu« than an

unequal distribution^)!'duties and obligations.
No pursuit nor position should relieve any
ore who is able to d-i active duty, from en¬

rollment in the anny, unless-hls funotîbnî or

(?erviccd aro libre useful" to tho doie.uee of
his crmiitry in añotlícr sphere. But it is
minifest that this cannot be the xase. with
entire classes. All telegraph operators, work¬
men-in mines, professors, tsachers, engineers,
editors and employees of newspaper."*, jour-
ueyrnen printers, sbor-ma'Kvfs. larfhera, 1 latk-
smitbs, millrra physician.!, ami I be numer¬

ous other elas-es mentioned in the. law«,
cannot ip the nature of things be either cqua'.
Ir nece^satr in tbeir several pn fessions, nor

distributed, ihrdughout'the cpuniry in such
proportions îli.t\t/i5n!y tire exact numbers ie-

qjtired «re.fot;nd fn t-aoh'loctriityj nor can it.
be.overywhero jtnp-.5«iijlc to replace tho85
within thc conscript a^e;by men older and
less capable of.active ib.dd service.
A discretion should bc vcstud in tho mili¬

tary authorities, So tbat a sufficient number
"of those essentiiil'to the public service.might
bo detailed to continue tho exercise of their
pursuits of professions, but thc exemptions
from servies-of the entire classes Jdióald be
wholly abandoned. It aiTbrds great facility
for abuses, offers.the lemptatíórj, as well as
the ready uic;.r.s of escaping service by frau-
du!-nt devices', end U ono ^f the principal
obetnnZtiens -o thfi efficient operation of the
conscript laws*. .

.

'A gpncriil ir.ilif.ia law is needful in the itt*
tercsr oft he.public d'efenciv Tli* On^isiifu-
tion, by v, -flriff« the pow r in ' Congress, im-
pr^»»R on jr. ih-. duty ot pr^vidin^- " for arm¬

ing and oreanizlntr the nriüt;a, attd for^ov.
!erning'sucn r»irt ôf.tbem ns may be employed -

in the"Sc-vit-c !>P'<hr- Confedérate States."
The great diversity in the legislation of the
several States on this subject, ard the ab¬
sence of any provision establiRhinr* an ex¬
act mclbed for calling the miüiia into Con-
fedeiatn service,'.are Kcwrtea. of.embarrw»? ?'

inent.whieb wight po longer,to. lé.truffered to
imped*" ''J. ««...?ive mei:----

.áB»eJ*?7Íri:r¿' it. cclatiui « the cavalry ' I

dettauds-cbau^e.- ïhe policy of requiring i
thé Bpft-R* furnish their own horses b.as proven | <

îernicions in many respects. IbJnterjiues:
with discipline, iaipáirs tÜicieccjjlüid is the
îaâse oí frequent' Wd prolonged- absence
from appropriate duty. The subject 5« fully
treated ii? the Secretary's report-with sugges¬
tions'as th th"e proper measures for reforming-
that branch uf the service.
Tho reóommcndnüoñ hitherto- often made

is again renewed that some .
measure be

adopted for the reor¿anizaironuijtr consolida¬
tion of eompanbs and rt-gimcntsoShen O far
reduced ;n numbers as sériuuály^To impair
their t flicienoy. It is tie more^rWrs>ary
that this should bo .done as tbcrajwer-cc^f
legislation on the subject has h?rced¿ü.enorals
in the-held to. resort to variousVczn^itmUr
for approximating 'thc desiredtatw It >*

surely -aa evil tbaF a commanding officer
should.be placed in a' posifion .witch forces
upon hiai the choice of allowingjhe¡ éfficien
cy of bis command to be .seriously impaired,
oroi attempting to supply byt tho;exeVci>e. of
doubtful autbority ti e want of propo* legal
provr-ion; * The regard for the sensibility nf
. Inters who have- heretofore served with;
credit, and whichjs believed to ^ Úití cpn-
trolling'motive that hos hitherto -Obstructed
Icgislalibú on tins*subject, however ho&urabU)
and proper, may bc carried, to a point which?
.seriously injures th*'public good ; aud if this*1
be the case it eau scirfc&ly "be questionrd;
which of the two considerations tlioul.d ^ej
deemed paramount. .,.;.

The. Secretary'* recommendation jon^tbe«
subject of facilitating the acquisition of,t£>
¡rou required for maintaining^the efficiency
of railroad commuuicatiou on the important*
military line's is' commeuded^to youriïvitri'
The necessity for tire operation in lull vigor of
such Hues is'top apparent, to need eonftSQälß*
The question ¡n dispute between tnè,-lwôî

Governments relative to the eschan^e^pT,
-prisoners of war has been frequently prêtât,;'
ed in foamer messages 'and- rApofii,. and is
fully treated by the Secretary. The sofie**-
tnde.-of the Government for thc relief of^ulF
cuptive fellow-citizeus has known no àbatof"
ment: but -has op .the-contrary, bjp«-i^; aTilj.
..nore dceply evoked .by the additional suffer-,
ing to wbicu.they have been wantonly sub¬
jected,,,by deprivation of adequate ftîod,,élotft-'
ing and fuel, which they wese- not eTefrperS
milted to-purjLasa from the prison Mitlers.
Finding that the'enemy attempted to¡£x¿nse'
their barbarous treatment by the unfounded
allegation that it was retaliatory for lU$e£pn.-.;
duct on our part, an oller was made by us

with a view of ending.all pretexi.¿for such"
recriminations or pretended retaliation.'^
The i fier -has been accepted, and each gov¬

ernment is hereafter to Ue.allowed to provide"
necessary comforts"*© jt« own citizens held
captive by the other. Active efforts are in
progress for the immediate" execution'of this
agreement, and it is hoped ..that bot few.,dayV-
will elapse bofore we shall be relieveoV'^nv
the distressing thouglrt that paiuful physical
suffering is endured by so many of our? fellow-*
citizens whose fortitude in captivity^n*t>tttéB"
thu national character as fully as did their
valor in actual conflicts i; % .,

NEGOTIATIONS TOR PEACE, j ct." £««
Tho disposition of this» GovorurnBnt 'flirTt'

peaceful, solution oí the i^ues wliicb the
enemy has referred to the arbitrament! of
arm?, has beeu too often manifested,!, andi is
too well known to heed new assurances. But
while it is truä that individuals and parties
in thc United States-have indicated a desire
to substitute reason for force, and, by nego¬
tiation to stop the further saciiGce of human
lip, and to arrest the calamities which now
uffíict both countries, the authorities who
coutrol the government of our enemies have
too often and t-o clearly expressed their
résolu*ion to maka no pence, exopt'oh terms
of our unconditional submission and-degra¬
dation to have us any hope of the cftteatitn
of hostilities urti! the delusion of .theiv.jihili-.
ty to conquer us is dispelled. Among those
who ure already disposed for pfaci*, manyare,
actuated by principle and by disapproval and
abhorrence of the iniquitous warfare that
their government is waging, while others
are moved by the conviction that it U no

longer to the interest of the United State»
to continue a struggle in which sucées» i«.
unattainable. Whenever this fast growing
couviciion shall have taken firm root in the
minds of a majority of the Northern people,
there will be produced that willingness to
negotiate for peace which is now confined to
our side. Peace is manifestly impossible,
unless desired by both parties to this war,
and the disposition for it.umong our enemies
will be best and most certainly evoked
by the demonstration OU our part of ability
abd unshaken determination to defend our

rights, and to hold.no earthly .price too dear
for their piucl ase. Whenever- there shall
be on the part of cur enemies a desire for.
peaçc, there will be.no difficulty iu finding
means by which negotiation can be opened;
but it is obvious that no agency can be called
into action until this desire shall be mutual.
When that contingency shall happen, the
Government, to which is confided the treaty
making power, can be at no lot» for means

adapted to accomplish so desirable an end.
In the hope that the day will soon be

reached, when under Divine favor, thee
States may be allowed to enter on their
former peaceful pursuits, and to devrlope'
they.bundant natural resources with which
they are blessed, let* us then resolutely con¬

tinue to devote our united and unimpaired
energies to the defenco of our homes, our
lives and our liberties. Tbis is the true path
to peace. Let us tread it with confidence'in
the assured result.

- JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Ricima'TOj.Nov. 7th, 18C4.:

-.*> ? ?-

From up the Road.
A gentleman who reached this city Friday

afternoon, and who left the-vicinity of&tono
Mountain on ""hursday morning, reports thit
on Wednesday morning at day-break terrific
explosions were leard iii the direction of At-
tanto, and about daylight heavy and rapid
artillery and musketry firing wes heard it.
thc direction ol Rough & Ready. Tba firings
contiuued up to 12 M., gradually nearing At-
I'inta. ^ K.9JScouts who left Jonesboro on Wt'hiesdny-
rnorning, report that Gen. Howell Cobb, with
from six to eight thousand militia and three
brigades of cavalry,.attackeci the enemy r.nd J
was steadily driving them in.
A soldier who had been captured by the

Yankees, and who succeeded in effecting his
escape, reports that ihero were-not over efgot1
thousand troops in the city. Parties along
Ute ine of the. State Road, between Allant»,
and Marietta, represent that tbe trains;£0Jijpi
to Marietta daily, heavj.ly laden and return
empty. Two corps were nt Powder Springs'
nndrrmarchingorders. -The Yankeea^itresending off the negroes -and- prisoners to* that
point. Their movements are involved in
mystery.-Augusta Chronicle, ol Suuday.

The New York Herald Intioates that
Sherman Will return to Atlanta' and inaugurate
un offensive campaign,front.that point. Leaving
lue Fourth corps to operate against Hood.-

At a lato auction sale in Charleston à
irnman and fire children, the oldest eighteen and |,
ho youngest two years old, sold for Ñ24,00O-'I
jeing an average oí 4,000-apieee.
¿SP Knowing ones say thot there will-be a. I

rrand meteoric display-in the heavens irery soda; li
JtebJ seers had better preparo for it.
£3r" The Macon TeltgrypJt is credibly informed

ha' yung ur n uf good moral character can ob-
!ihj sitii'itions in tho army, as eonsorlpts, by sp¬
aying at the enrolling office. No n-fcrencbs re¬

wired.

A lady friend, lort in tbisfV'ttfajgr- on Sat-

urdty<»«fln*utßt, a'Stol all sized-'Daguerreotyrpo
or Plate-Breaat-Pin,. which I? pjh'co! Dot'for i«i

intriniicurafuet Inf miaco>»jir^oC th««wocíarionr
connected, therewith. The finder of said
Pin'Viii WHbàrally rewarded by l«ftvio£#*t;:
iEti«ft*.--' ;«» .

?iWafai-a-,--? arran « y S ,r-

\ThiC rVédneídav) ix th«, da/'awWed tyr
President Davin for pnbiio woçh^throughoor^
".ir land. I,ct ns-cac a «nd- -fdi- oh serVg -it in.

raraw a ; > .stui Another. I -

Another Ynnhee offioer bas been brought ta
our j -il ; be was apprehended in ihç lino Heure
region by Mr. Jony Pith. '. Tie '-escaped from"
-Columbia, nnd will bc fpeodily volumed thither.
.rr.- .. ra .!*? ? *f~: 11 .

i,,^ ,, President's Meaaaço, ,.¡ yi }
,JV«-pBb3ia¿ ti>ila>íha-,mo^
flic Pry*i3euT^ ia stand-.
lng sqoare JBV&fftoüi-^^&ytttíyt has doutt
.Tho «hole docnrceuYis eminently clc«r end »If-
.PÍftojK . 0^.¿ia^X^miho^-n¿p^ wHh'tbö'
[highest feflUngsof-CTeonragcnientíanjlhope.
? Î IXtoaltscbf Sergeant Join» P¿- Bateé.";-1
-WiGrfcrdievpàit «reek; ©ur-communn^ Has
toen deeply saddened ; dea th baa-garnered .a?
.ono oí thc best andnobles; of ÍÍÉ members. JOHN
P. SAie.vOrdr.anc-o Sergeant, ofrib'o iad P.egL S.
C. Cavalry, died of "di'cu'fo-tfct arter cifcct3 of

Typhoiil.Fever-at.G retín Pond, on:fke Charlas-:
"".ton-ând Savannah^ujlçond,; on> Sp^aj th&oih
of the prösen t niorHh.- Ii ia remains «turo breogbt
to EdgoCeïd on thV'fplIoiirfrijf Tuvéaif, . and in¬

terred under the grand'old'oaks .that, stand in
of his hemtiíol aird once bappy ;homo Ilia

lored^n^
breezes will eyof î'tgh .hls'.rcqai'èin." í}>e quali¬
fies of his ¿cart, mqnifestedin his life; tho'.IÓr-
ing kindne» caf hU -mrarmo; ;indirated jn Iii*,
social intercourse ; his joyous flow- of »it and

humor,.thc generous impulse of his whore ckar-

jtaotOMage BoKjJneniorics in the homo kbj^fjr,
that will bo -cherished long after «hese scenes

j-fenve-passed ¿wayr They-are privattrrigit»,.the
tillo to whic-li willbe guarded with a wife'*1 and
childrens' love, ami honored, with a mother's and
sisters' rc mt tr brutee.. Ibo public however, are

.eatitlcfl. tothat ho left them^baTWomoty of hil
^ái'.hfui difohaygaVftVcry dotjf -aj^iriead) ol
evo.:v dutyas a'citizeD, of every duty a's a soldier,

?J. rn >£¿~-->'¿'=7 >^-t^*-k*^ it ii'
"

; ;.vi :,. ^ay,D»Macduífí
lincoln aad Mctlsilan .hr.\e clapperclawcd

each other" to tiie bitter end." which 1-it ter end
is thc triumph of tiVfôraer. "Bitter to McClel-
lan and tho Democrats. With tia it, made not a

ttar'trlebf dilîeTen^.TTbi»a waa-fleeted; itSrat
"lay on.Macdluff" in 'eithor case. But now wt

^aio.ipjkjsfató^óf certainty';, wo'.'khów^ that, thc
war ls to bo waged against us with increased ma¬
lignity abd fcroci ty. . «Ibero ia to be iso armistice,
no cessation of hostilities ; ive arc to have uotthei
negotiations nor Conventions of States. Thor«
is now bat one qiestion beforo the people and
before the Congress. How shall wo conquer s

peace ? Let tis be fully alive to tho work ii
hand. Oar apparent strength ¡¿far below om

real. "Wc art not' ourselves properly aware ol

our own rea urcos in men and material. L«t UJ

try to discover what cm an I should be dono.

Forrest.
FORREST, whoso success seems to'be aa unbro¬

ken as that of Havelock, bev achieved an offed

groat triumph over the Yankees-a very telling
and destructive triumph. At Johnsonville, ot

Tennesreo Uiver, in West Tennessee, Lc has des
troyed tbreo gunboats, ten transports and twentj

¡'barges, over twenty th-, usa nd tons of freight
and moro-than three rn,Ilion dollajrs worth ol
stores. Thure is no-Shadow of mistake about

Ulis ach iavc mont, as the Yankees, and Yankee

papers, candidly (strange to say) confess, their
discomfiture' and losses. Johnson villa Is tba

groat Yanko© depot of ?supplies in thc West, th«

poiut from which stores of all kinds 'axe sont di.
reet to Ñas ¡aville, Knoxville, Chattanooga and
Atlanta. Wí _\ >J¿ "

For the Advertiser.
Tbe.following donations..are acknowledged for

the two weeks ending NovV Hth. ISHlT-
Mr. P U l&lalock, 1 Joad wood.
Mrs John Itainsford, J bushel meal.
Mr J Hollingsworth, i loads wood.,
Mrs W P Bailer, 1-hashel potatoes.
Mrs Wm G Walker, 1 bushel potato**, 2 chick¬

ens 1 doz Cjrg't .2 lbs butter.
Mr S B Blocker, 1 basho! potatoen.
Mr B'Hodges, 1 lb oaitilo soap.
Mrs Jamos Bainsford/H'lba beef, 1 jBg.ntHk.
Mist J.Bopor, 1 plato butter.
Mr Elcdsoc, 1. hag potatoos.

" Mrs 8 E Thlbcrf, 1 buibcl meal, <0 lit fl^ur; I

gal syrup, 1 bag .d/icd fruit; !> lbs cotton aad
baaati..-..: .

«v««.1
Mrs S D Cbeafba'm. SO Ihs flour, Î! gals syrup;

1 bottle vinegar 1-2 bushel Irish potatoes.
Mrs James Blocker, I bushel iceni.
Mrs E J Mirna,. J bushel potatoes.
Mrj.'R, M Fuller, I bushel meal, I bushel hom¬

iny, I tushid po'tatoei.
Mrs A J Bates, 2¿ lbs batter.
Guv Picketts, 2 loads wood.
Dr Q Hord, $¿0, in tobacco. - çS*
Mrs J Hollingsworth,7^ bur*belii potatoes, 2

gallons syrup, 1 bushel wheat, 1 lb buller.
W L.Çoîemau, $20,00;' A Fri'eOd, Ii, $5; Mr

L Hawly, 520 ; Mis- ll Mitchell, $10.^
Mii3. LEWIS JONEs,.P»*: S. H. A.

Maa. ELltcnT Bf,A ic ni Soc'ry kTreas'r.

For the Advertiser

TheBdjefield Vilia^c Aid AssjcUtionthaakful-
Jy acknowledge the donation of another h ufedrad
dollars from our good friend, Mrs. 81. A. Ras-
soit, of Hamburg. Also, Uro poonda bf sewing
thread and uro pounds knitting cotton.
*- íbero wili bo work ready on Wadntsday for
all who wish to sew for the soldier*.
-The Association will hereafter meet every

Wadnesdny morning at the'HospiUl.
*

\ Mrs. AÎlStÂÎFFIN, Pres.'"

Public Meeting. -

of tho citizens .of PWsant Lane

atT«T*vioifeîty waa hold recently relatjyo to slav»
laboT On the Coast. Maj. I. "BOWLXS irai callod
to the Chair, and J. M. BELL requested to ant ni

Secratarjr /tftor.dnó-ilelíbergtion ¡tho. following
Rftolations urero unanimously adopted :

iiefoleeil, ^fbRt wo.invitó oitrfePow-citizens of
this!District'to meet with ns cn tbe first Mondar,
in December at Edgelicld C. IL, to confer «nur

tu'relative to Coast labor.
~Jtnalcn1, That the object shell be to instruct:
our Legislators lo reBtrict.lhe powpr of the Stato
Agent.dn-qalliingf'trlaboT to ou'e.fuwrtk or one-,

?fifth of U>o road handsi A Iso," that tho slaves in
service of the Stato bo belUr oared for. ,

- I. BOWLES, Chair.
J. M. p^T^«r*^,7* .

^

p3* Yankeeaccouutí say tbat tho. steamers

Lucy and Anna, «aeb laden with cc Hon and to*

l»cco,-vero captured last week-off Wjlwingtsu.

i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmgfj

tammi y" r>x^S»L»-«»aÎ£iIÎ a$lki&&ÏS6kMs. EDiTor. : Sir,-T bn vc thc honor tcsafl
mall apace in your paper to. speak oí «fur mai

r.cad and respected. AssistantSuqtton'J.
-^sinxjjs,.-:be being a cition whom. old EJ|
'« "Ii)».in days «' lang.wyne,'t felt proud to bon
> l Teal tb_at she La yet mindful ai Mu*-now thnt

is tlL-tant with many of her ions, abating t
? foll*- aUd~hardtfo ipa'ft«1!dent io -lbe present !
and doa tl struggle of'our country. As a Snrj
"oh; he fat' but few eqtoî/, And as a kind and sy
. rr*i * ¿I .sr*'£ ****** ^vlo* . 'ii ¿sw.vrn
pathetic gentío cu an, nono surpass him ia. tb«
u'obltv traits of ebj.r/ujtcri.wb!cu f

never faif.to.l
gm ti i tc an. officer in to th o h earts of the sold to

^i^l tím^ß,^lf^^ti?»; tfij^a dey? bat"

speak more particularly of-his especial care- a

AUeñtioñ. to til t sick lind woundëiF.'w b ilo in 1
march únd.during cn gagemebt* with thc «¡en

wounded can ¿ever -forgot'1 lu's' activity; a
Trtórjr^íu^he^m-iúgB^^and* during tne^V^oTo^oî tîIe campa!
from Dalt n to the .present time. He .has_be
/'tried, prorpd^-a'nd found Jtrpll' qualified," Js
the good people of EdgeQeld may rest a;sur

.that wUl^hejd'oDe'fut ihsÜL fr>end3:c.*.ha»= Anet
»näaitivity eaniaimc^ ...luool
^r'^e'-flatt«Vo'arselfror pa^clrdii
fori&n ate' in: Beings r^o'vided" wifir" BrijzSfiiis
'aV'ffegiincotal ßdrgecin^ and- 'Burgoon \HVWKI
a's Brigade Surgeon.:''$tfi^£e7tÍfS^^ 8°kol
an4 a, gentlemenTojf^iojrarior talent oad .sk
^î^ho-en^ya thc. fulL"conn^'n'i»o£ the 'men
rtho,Brlg*da*:I »¡tit \o r«ai-<-ws4 '2&figi -tl«*!

Our men arc, cheerful and lavo .sloo'd tho Ii

camp'algVqtíUe'w^îL;'*We baV* boord' bát-lit
from home since wo loft 'Palmetto.; Oür- fries
/m.trgt not .forget jos,, hat write often, direct!
their lt:lei's to thc Ilegimant,: Brigid o and Di

. 'th^ir^.""^}̂.largest in the* Brigade.; "^econiMently, hope
bo in Tennessee bofore a groat while, when
trust to BS alio to foreo tho -vandals from t

1^^ÔÇST.i*^ ^árnU**" '; -tair

:- "i^^i-r-,--.--J-

; -'"ROBERT J*. BÜTLEKÍ- Jr., the son of BOBE
J., Br.,-and MARV BcTLta, waa killed by. Lie
-eot-J. BrT^tro*rPgfu<J. near -the fowh
Uamb'ürg,\at'the'ínter»e«.tioa of the Mortinto<
wi*h.thp Ffv'e-No'tch.Bpad,on the J5inj aVy
'Sept'. ISU-i. 'at the early age of 17-years, amont
ani l^ eleya- mit ts.« «J .¿«iu'ioíil i j cao

> -If» ibo joynnsi-trpring-timo ol yonthi etgiclt
down by -tho hand : otyiolenee, .tbtt» fell,, ir,
CDQtroversy-whleh ina^tone of .hit own, Isa«!
which he participated, neither by word nor1a

5 ¿ah excellent and guileless yoong team, who1 n

i abe prido'and j'.y of his'-parent*, and gave pro
ii "ue of-a manhood a! ike- honorable to himselfai
? family, end beoufi ci al to his friends and bis cai

i ."try. y \ e^i¡
So blameless was his li fe, so just mle cond;

- towards thoM with whom he had any ial«'rcour
i oitbor of business or plov?uro, so evan

per and disposition, and so. high and genero
'his impulses, that he commanded tho good-*
und estcehrof-'all who lncw binti, and inspli

'. his companions, and aindred, wita the br'tghti
hope* of h i 8 futuro nsefulnosa. atad honor. -I
school mutes pron CUD cc his came, with tendí

i ness and affection. The old men OF bia neig
F b>.rhood mention him, asa worthy, ci ara plc
'-' all thu you lbs with .whom ho osS.icLatod, Ai
? his fitber's friends lovo to bless his momory.

N-Jthor was his young .heart indifferent-to t

.-' good ephüos>.«nd love of those by whom hew
snrjonnded on *arth.- .On the sad sorrowful ev

'. a' cg of his- death,, and in view of that 6olen
event, he declared.that.he .entertained naught

k ill-will or malice -again-U. any ono living, and d
not know that he bed tm. enemy to snrrjve hil
And whon referring to tho nhhappy, combat,
which be lost his life, be most ear neatly disavoi

f ed any, even tho »lightett, connection .with it,
that ai ho had tired, he might die freefrom r

prooc'n.
Ile hud shown himself to be, not only a pence

bîe^ntrtTÔ'î.est boy,-"bnr<nio Toady to disohar;
all the obligations of lifs. Yoong aa he w is, j
had already shouldered his musket In defence.

. his country, having been a mcmb<ar of Cai
MIMS Co., ol' Reserves for. a uunth pre«ee«Ún

' and being bn his way fivreport for duty, tho ye
t evening and-at the very time he receivod his fat
. wounds.

Bis death bas OTcrwhelmod his family in t
"dcepc--t ulUi*ti'jn,-for ho was holuved by ttie

. all, both white and black, and met a fate he nev
T deserved. For bis falber, tnotbor, brothers ai

sisters, their is no consolation left, but in tl
S reflection, that their J wärest idol has been tran

lated to a better world-a fairer clime.
" Where thc wicked eeasj frutu troubling,
And.tim *woary are at resL"

.'. M. ll.

DIEP, on tho l-Sth October, after a most-patt
ful illness of nine days, CHAELSEY Alfi
wife of FitEEi:ASI II. I.OI-SK, in the -fist year
her age.'
The subject of this notice bad been a meinb«

of tbe" Baptist Church tor 2:1 years, bearing err;
king cvidencu of a heart renewed br grace. Si.
wus indeed a shining light in her Church, fami
ly and communi;y. Taking her bible us he
council and guide; .she -wa* continually'storin,
bur mind witb-rts Dlvino.trnthsv which dey*k>p*
lb ber a strung aituobment to all that -tended t
disseminate its tralbs.
She left a devoted husband and night lav a

cb ld rou to mourn, her loss. May her irai es um

pie, and har earnest petitions on their b. hali
t lioit for ibom tho guardian love and caro of
Saviour that shall eventually lead them io ema
late hot life.- ?-d . J. P.-M.

DJ en. &l his firtber's rcaid-nee, tin-"tho Ititi
October, CHARLES B. BOPER;»on .of? FBKE
MAN H. and CuAHL«>:v A>.t .Ror.tm, aged 0
yenrs and 15 day».
The deoeased-entered tho ssrvlca oLhis country

tho ] Sth Jaeuury Wt, ia Co. B,Ch S. C. Caval
Ty, where be exempliGed the character ofa faith¬
ful tidier to tho time of hisillnanin doptembor
wheo be was'removed to *. Bospitnl und. fro»
tbehccVáilíer a pariUl teoi.vcry. t<» Lia- home
where ho was Hinteröd with the Lnpti of » speedy
recovery of stfeogth to join bis Ctm pu ny,' bul

falling a vsóforto disease ugn'n,' in 'Vpite of th«
kind attentions bf home, be passed into Hie om-

hraee of death, mourned, aa a dutifot 'son" and
l.if-injr brother, inflioting a fre.-b paty gf sorriiu
upon hearts already lacerated fro» tho'loss ol
wife and mother.

' Be possessed that hifxh moral chsr-ictsr "that
endeared bim to all that knew him, and though
making no open profession of religion, be leaves
behind evidences upMi whioh>to found the hopa
tafit he iva's- .-ayhject'ot fha. Sar lom's love.

'.'Lire* sweel ; hut Death ÍB'sw¿1|tí» io tho»e
thatfear Unot."
' ' V

biEn.of Dipth-iria, on the 2<3th ot' Septemher,
FANXÍE M , infant child of 31r. aad'Mrs. JAJ«.
A. MCMAXI'»» *<M I" aionths.and }Z days. *

Oh! how psiinful to sio a darling bubo suffer,
death. But mourn not. fund paronts : rememoer

.thepromise of our "dear 'Sarlonr: " Suffer little

.children to come unto me, and forbid th«-in nor,
'for of such is the- kingdom of Beaven." Then
while -yon w.ear ¿rour ii.*b away on this toilsome
oaith, let lt bé' a 'oonsolalion to yoa tb know
«bat. although' yönr sweet baba is .-slumbering
io alone ami silent grave,.its.sónl is' zettiogyi
th^^SFAXMi,sicep^
-. .i,Jhou art froe from all c»re,--»

Dear to us as you>erer ¿

"Wo .would not ham yea here ; "'. '

With us on this rile^arth,..
Again to soe theo suffer tloatft¿¡" ¿ .

3d. H. F.
WILLIAJ£:JYHATLEY, ^tbo, snbjeet of this

-brief notice, was killed in battle near llanover
Junction, on tho 29th of May, in tie 19th year
of his age-.
Be wa« a-nxamberpf Co. 0, 1st Regiment, S.,

C. Vol-. II« had been in tho servios of his coun¬

tryab-jut a year, and snob was bis devotion to

".ib*dau»e--tn^ claims of
tho numerous .family of-whieh'he was a member,
proverbed lum from volunteering at the eon-

'mcnoomont of .the war^ He was a. yoong than ot"
the strictest integrity of chataçter^kihâ and be¬
nevolent in hil disposition,modest and coorteons.
in his manners, ami performed bis ditties as a

soidrer promptly and cheerfully. He was a gal¬
lant soldier. In tho hour of dnuper he was al-'
way foun-? tveli up te tho front. His-enreer was

hrîof, 'but he lived ku-? enough to secure tho ad-
m iration, aud esteeni of li» comrades in arms,
as well as of his nnmeroos friends at. homo, hy

I whom be will lengbe hold in load remembrane o. ji. N- A tos»;, [
'aft .

"

S tori j

th. 24th«0ot,
Hi

ind tnnùwkmhw cast» ita (toréa over another
houJ*hoUr for tJb* affectionate burban^ tad be*
loved fttW beAfo^ frota We levad oatt for-
erer.'^wftd^lweaWtA kW anser ia defraoe
x>{ bia oonntTyYand whil.t la the dLul.aí». of M<

rd^fS!»faj^ttJtlUûatLj
Mr. MoCcLLOrcir.WAa o native of tile District,

tarter--iainy y*àH'jila^SB&fSn dewberry.
Wherever koo«a be boro'the'chame'er or an

uprightAnd an honest man .; ?courte»** »nd kind
lp bia deportment.; f^na^attiaVlitt'aatnre, true

;in-hi> fri?ndthipi^4tfaltb5adito2l L̂y
,i,^f^%ir.^rpr»>.*ndm tem ». **.»
,b*V ».orely..mtSíedí:.andiJonc.iir»ll,h^rl,>re and

ijrleadthem to tfco^tj»«*^where
sorrows are unknown, j&i&t Itiuírv*:» D.

rT.Ut conyeno..at*D«ach.-. lalamL' 8¿(L, six miles
fro*;Ahguata, omiesrtS^tn^yi. í.V-':

'\i.^^'iI^Ííd^^í:^t^a^'^mm{M^onvr, met

;^^'^.^gÄ%^a^the 11th.

:T*TtonTew TOthe
exchange of prigr,Bers was to. commence on the*
12tn and proSre?s1a&rapidly ari;po.Si¡bÍe.
a ^.AjiiL^m^9lm^,yët^'iith Bead.
menfyS. 0^:¡ it'lltlPorf Dotaw-^^Tig well.

weis tan

JWJUJ^tSföbQ»^^!^a't»*AeoTollowing
..VUi.lVfi \JAK.UÜ.Jt«¡.' .O -I
COTTON YARDS, -N¿: 6.-£1<LU ;
SHIRTING and SHEETINQfk>. l*<iKh'#1BîïiOlt:'.,,d* o4ra«itr>5o.;¿ísí«ulAqaiWACTV,aj?i iuA ?înoia-a-»

T-VjSpirodJ* aWtftitffT-./- .:. fi.i»
-. Smoking and dDhowing TOBACCO;

»»wi*l *«oo»« eaiiítaOiTi**t>.= ROPER.
&TrHor^äi lil sfli".^- ai »na ,a ito. 47

-IVO.

18CL.
this Dis-

^^¿¿^t^^^^^^mm^^^^T^T are

; those Freo Pcísrmanf ColotWhöa^amployed at

^I^^^^^^^^^M} whïe
ilk

^raflaaèité -j<oa*i *ta»j> àîr"ftb*b.-uv.
tit ?'fjiiB>j arnÉ *>jii'.' S"!-?"

J MK< ^QEVp^^^^T^:ï^i, 1864.
! ipLÏ aíémberiiáH^^ Force" of
/m this District are herehy order*"".! to report in
person at "this "Ofüco on TuescTaj.tht 22d day of

UUli perseasof ;thav.ahova «¿lana/who do not
obojr this order will bo dropped trow tho roll of
the said Company, and rheirmimes »iii be for¬
warded to'the'ComraandanVöf. Cou¡flripte.gTOt ff^ ^jg»}?VWig. Jr.,

t a M -.v<_oo<l .*if -ïieVu-ïltu^uj Officer.

:tj -ix^.t^l^%lr%yfe^\Ç'' K<>T« U> 18M-
4 LL Persona in, this District between the ages
XÎL of IS and 45, " Recommended for Light
T>utyj'/ who reported in Colombia for^ ro-exami-
nati'on, under'orders recent ry published from
this l>fiico, and who Sarre returnedrfrom Co'um-
b]"*Vt*«nd. have not reported at this Office, tfter
»ucb examination are beroby ordered to report
here iminudiutelv upon the reception of '.bia order.

F. J. MÖSES, Jr.,
!LteurrA EixrMlrD^Otfccer.

1 Nov 15 .2t47

Administrator's Sale.
BY an order from the Ordinary I will proceed

to sell on THURSDAY, the 16th Decem¬
ber next, at the late residence of RANSOM
110 BLOW AV, doe'd., all the personal property
of the said deceased, 'Consisting of

About Forty Likely Negroes,
S fiVEN .MULES, FOUR HORSES,

H0USEII0LB.AN7D K TTCHE-V FUKXIT I'P.F,
~. ±0., Ac, 'Ac.

TERMS;- On a credit of twelve months, with
Interest firom day of- s-Je, payable in gold, silver,
or ¡ta rejuivaitm'y Noto with approved security
will berequired..

MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ad'ix.
Nov 1.» ; . a <«

Jtdpirá^
.' virtue of an order from,the Ordinary I will
sell on THURSDAY, the li ch Deoember

.'next,*at the lat» residence of Rausom Holloway,
cleVd.; tho' peraonal properly of RUSSELL H.
>Ä0liLOWÄY-. deceased. Consisting of-

"

FI V E HLGKO SLAVES,
On » credit of twelve months, interest from date,
payable in gold, silver, or its equivalent.

. MATILDA HOLLOWAY, 'Ad'ix.
j NOT 16- 8t.47

Slave Labor for the Coast
J* LL Stareholdereiio fbe/Uppcr fä'atfaüon, 9.h
XiRogiment, who failed'to doiiveV their fjnota
of Labor on tho ca l of the 2?ih jf>tober, are

-snmawued to have thofr hands ?chte to? -shut call
at 'the. DO reit Depot to their residence ou Te.es-

«dj»y, Jtbe 22d ¡net.» at 7 o'cioek, there, to wait
''transportation to Cbarlbstop, for Thirty Days.
Labor on thc Fortifications.
«ra «raçsuvr .-airer » B^DORN, Chair.

S; *Hínrtisox, Soo'ry.
Nov 10 It47

$100 Reward!
ßlNAWAY frrrnt the premises of lîrrIsaac B.

St'.ne, on theV'lOïh. hlrnegrobóy TURNER,
about 22 'years -old, *.appü* colored, ' aaa weigh*
ahtiut-lóO poonda.-~P have rgiannda.-to suppose
that the »aid boy ha* been decoyed OÜ. by some

soldier, as ho bad said that he was going to the
army. The above reward will be. p»jd for bis
re'oovery, »hd $100 additional will pe paid for
proof te convict «ny:person of karboriag or tak-

1-fog off th« Mid negro. .->-..» ..

. . ..E.H. CHAMBERLAIN.
Rahobotb. So.y. 15, '.'. ttÜ9<¿, ¿Jt 47

^4ßö Reward.
J WILL give the'aboTe reward for the appre-
M. hehsion and delivery to me, or lodgment in
any Jail, of"my Negro -boy "AARON. He is a
beary set negro, black, and waa bitten on one of
his hands by e, dog when be left.: Any- informa¬
tion of said Negro will be thankfully received,

etfe*-* fri ? THOMAS BARTLEY
SoQy ,.

auow ; '_47^
Lost or Mislaid.

A FOUR percent. Certificate. No:G52, for $208,
iL drawn by 2. W Carr,-ilc,-Dcpositary, in favor
of tho undersigned. , All parsons Dra.boroby eau*

Honed from trading for tho same. Application
f>r roo er al of Certificate will be made at the ex-

a^tflW
Sor. 13, 3¿» ' 47.

Notice.
E Slaveholders of tbe Lowor Battalion,
10th Itogiment, af« requested to' meet at

"ount Willlpg, hn Saturday, the. 19th' inst., to

Uko Into sohsldctrktlon the pre^ety uf hiring
an Oversoer to sn perin ¡end or take caro of their
Negroes whilst on the Coast.
"Hov-îfi'î W î«i*fW M il-.:-. »tJ lt- 47

-^ .,.--ï -Tfir^V:'- .Ti-..

Notice/;
A LL persons indebted to" th«,Estate of Lewis
^8. Bar ec. dee'd., previous toh^'tfshth, ara re-

quesled td "nicko1 immediate''paymerit^: aod all
those havtni-claims againK«aid EAÜte prill pro-
teot them, daly attetód/«irñíat- dany, to the
underatnt&S fcíáasí Of ^ft-a^ÄlVAd'or.
: &V*ñt&i4 W« oi fcal*-t^. ttAj « .47

Jt>f0 «Ta?r l;Zi4


